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\'OL. 20 
BASEBALL SQUAD 1 
LOOKS PROMISING 
.JUNIORS OROOU YllAR BOOK 
OFriOEJ\S 
MASQUE CONTINUES TO 
WORK ON ANNUAL PLAY 
Eltwen Characrers Comprise Cast 
Candidates Hold Their Initial 
Outdoor Practice 
l..nst ~Iunday a ~;quuo of tihy·!'c\'cn 
ha.~eball C'nndidates rep(lrtt:d IU 
C'mwh Bogler for practit•e in the (() m· 
1·a.~oum Light prnctke WM held 111 
dom·s dunn11 the first lour d:lvs <•( tht• 
wcl•lc. and un ?riduy, l'oath Biglcr rlr· 
rhled thnt the athl<'ll<' field wn~ in 
r()rtdit;on and the weather wnnn 
"nough t(l Jlennlt uutd~~C'r prani~. S<J 
tht' ~earn wok to the athleri<: tield to 
c·vJttinuc proctict~, 
Last weeok tltt: Junipr nass held nn 
'mportant meetf~l!l to cii'Ct 11llk~.s for 
the 1U30 \ \•or Book t' F.ugl!l1e Ct•ntcr 
was ell.lt·terl Edit"r•in·l' hief, o tn~k 
11 hi<'h re<llnrco!l a Ju t t>f wurk nnrl r~· 
sponsmilitv J Bernard Erkhila WM 
tii<K:f\ltl ,<\dvcn.isin~,; l'l'f nnnz~r nnd Ro~· 
l'uddingWn, RuRine.s~ :\lnnager to fill 
the uffil-ec. These 111l'll will l~.:u1 1m· 
onediotely togetht:r and l>Cieet mntrrial. 
sign «ontrncL~, inter"iew en~:mvcr~ f•nd 
~ecure tlflvcrli!!etl1cnt.s. Ouc uf the mt>5t 
important tllsks wlll lJe 10 xet r• t•on· 
trn<rt with n relinhlt• phutographer RS 
this 15 one of tbe nnponant clt•vurt· 
mems. 
\' ery ll•>Od progres,o; i~ being_ mnrl.- on 
tbt' Tet·h Show, ''$1dnner's Ore~~ SUit," 
which i11 t ll be givcm April I' nnd 20 
In Uortit•"ltural hnll 
1'hi!! venr'l' team is very f<ortunute 
w ha1•e u large numher of vett,rnns 
from la.<:t yenr's team. Only lln«: mem· 
lot'l' of laM )'C!.'lr's team, J ue Guidi, the 
ett.l~her lUI(:! l,'llptain, wn, lo~t 111 thu 
!film, uul his ut'ld<!nllutly. D:lllny J1 11r· 
gnn. should be nble to s:nisfai:l<lrily 
hll ht.; pln<'e Tb~ enure mfield whoch 
l'fmain~ from lnRt year's team i~ made 
IIIJ ur L'a(nnin Leamy fll the initUII 
m!•k, Ken Perry nt l!lWvnd, j oe ·rnwler 
••t third ba~. and Onn O'Grady at 
' h<>rtlltop. Pit rhers Omhnm 1uld Roll-
mS()u and uutfit>ldcr .. Cve, I Lani!On and 
l)rohO\'i t Clt , nll lettel'meu, have al!!O re· 
ported. 
{Continued on Page 3, Col. 51 
LANGLEY FJELD WORK 
TOLD OF BY REID, '19 
Chanc.es Are Many In AviatK>n 
~tr 1-l lfnn .1. R eid, ' 10, ndrlrel'o:tt'll the 
i\ t.'ru Clul• pn Mondrtv tf\'cnin~ in tbt> 
~l .. t•hnna\•nl Et~~meerinJr l.cctuq~ Q.,IOm. 
)I r Rvic! ic; In rhRr~W u( 1 he Lnhma· 
tune" fpr the ~ \ t' 1\ <il Lan!llc\' 
Field, llnmpton. \'ir~einitl. Lnntt>rrf 
•!ide<~ lllulll rated ,·cr~ cffeet.h•elr the 
tvpc vf re~enrch work they are d•1inu, 
•nd Cfltnl' or the lluilclin.:s In wbil'h it 
t<; carnetl out. 
Mr Rdrl wld or lhC! tlPJX'Irlunltlt•~ 
I>Jl{: 1! for ~o~rnrluate,~ interested i11 
\emooutk t-Ie Slrttell that there nrc 
\\'f'\• le'< e\'trr di!''l3ll6fied u·ith the 
work at Langley l:idd There :arc 
mnn; J)htLq(lR of wo rk thnt PM mn)' du, 
the m~t imp<lrtanl rl'Kcarc·h. buwc.>vcr. 
l.oting <:t~rri~:rl on in the Pnwer Plnnt 
MAJOR HOWE IS 
CHAPEL SPEAKER 
Talk Was ln Memory of Marshall 
Ferdinand Focb 
:.lnjnr J \Y . Llowe. ll( the: Civil En)::i· 
n<!eril~ llC(lflrtment ~~Kl~c at the rt'KU· 
tar ehaP~:.I !1er,·ke on Pridar Iii~ tall. 
was in memory or ~flrl'hnJI rerdinnnrl 
Foch. Oenerolls .. <timn uf the .\llied Force, 
in f1rnnee d~,tring lhe World \Vnr l\fnr. 
shall f~och died un Moroh 20th n(Ler n 
prolm••ge(l ollnes.~ ~lnjor flnwe mlrl u( 
hi<. splendid lerulershiJ.I dunng thr war, 
hill llattlllll'"~' cOUII\j!li t~ncl hill indmni· 
~nblr wil l t>uwcr Whtm the OPJ!o.'ritlon 
~eemerl ul il!l wun.:t h~: sti ll helcl CMt 
wi~h lhiH grim dct.enninauon l tl will 
"" mattt'r wba~ lbe co,.t . 
On tht: :\fnrnc wlwn lhc Cem11111~ hod 
jUSt ahout rxhn\l$lCfl their re!!erve~ :\lar 
~>hall l.'orh 1·alled h.tl''k a ""'i!'ltun thnl 
hart ju 1 \)«on sent ht1h111<1 the """" f~tr 
re~t 1'hiJ, JlUt nt'" hfc: into them anti 
hi.' ptlact•ll tho:m in t lw l"tnter h i Lhc lln;: 
which h y this timt• hac! h~.tc~>mt• 'erv 
wenk I It• I~·(~ the nruw n11d wok n ritlt!-
with his mete~ ht>hintl the liuc tn lt'I-
''U~ ~1•1litirnl ec.mt>my with ~umc .. r the 
l)<)htJ<'ttl ltndrn: Tills illu~trlatl'l the 
calrnnel'll nnd ~;agacll)' tha l h'! J:H,il'l'!lll-
l.d even In the face ol' cleft~a l nnd pl.:r· 
rlition. 
AI 1 he C'tJnclu~IIJn .,r :'. l nit~r Huwc:·~ 
talk l"ro.nri~ Wkl'lllnn plaVt'!l thto ":\Jar· 
&cillni ~c." while tho,..e -~" ' " nr nwrr stu. 
dents prr.'HCnt stol)() In sllrnrP n.!l n 
token of r~spect lo the "reatc$t l(f.neral 
Tlll' play l.his )•enr l~ 11 little mora 
elaiJuratt! thnn ln~tt yenr, nnd nlthough 
II 4.'\'ntt'r a round !'kinnt:r the other 
par\$ Rrt' lArger tbnn urdonnn·. Tu dll\<: 
the cast hal' thc linn two act.ll in wry 
gwd siHq)e. The rcmnlning four weeks 
are 111 l~ rlevotw lO tht' thirrl net nnd 
10 J lllli~hin~:t oil the wholl.\. 
Tht tn,;t o~ L'OillJlrJ!({•d vf cle\'en (•hnr-
ncter~ nmnelv : 
" Tummy" who is l'i frc&h ull\ce buy 
.\ pnrt \ crv well Jlln"ed by W. 1~ Hnns· 
man 
M r ~lt~cLnul!hhn , pla)·ed br A An~; 
lada. a typical husinC$$ mun 11nd hend 
of 1 he firtll, MacLnu~;hlln anti Jl.,rkins. 
Mr Perkins. a junl"r p:trtner and 
"Yes" man w Mr. Mnd..nughlin. Thill 
part 1s played br N \'lru'k. 
1r 11 llrcnch vlny11 lhe parl <1£ 1'\rita,:s. 
11 griuuiu~. wise crnekiu~ !!lllesmun, whu 
thini.H he'& "ll''. 
·rhc pnrt of preuy d1gniftetl " ll•uwr" 
Ruthctfurd is wrr weJI !>lttYt'd hy W . 
!>, Li:wirt 
~lr~ . Mru:Lau!!hlin, n j.,uy gu<1d sport. 
i.~ vln. Ved by E. M J ~me$. 
P C' Tucker vln,•s the part t•f Obvia. 
'' prc!~ty girl iu brr early t wc:utit•l! ati(J 
<1t.IU):lH••r uf MrF. Crllhv 
l\ l rp t 'rtlhy, Olivin'~ moU1er, !11 rnther 
the ~:r~ond dame lYIK'• W. II l}()yle 
ployr; tho~ J)Drt 
E ~. Rnl'hdur lllnyR the part ell Mr. 
\roJiurd Jnr·kl!On, n hi~ nwldlu we~tern 
buNitlc!.lll ,.,rm who i11 a lhurough l(tUut·h 
anti n rv !lhnrt hllrlflt't'\'.d 
~1111 Juc:~n. hill wifto. hall l;!~inl as· 
p1rnwma. hut 1-hc 1~ no) snHh 0 M 
l't tnolflllll via\·~ till~ )Jkrt. 
Ln~t. hut M•l lo:ns t, lherc is Kldnnl.\r, 
atnun(f wh.,m the Jllot ccntcr11. R L . 
\ 'cn;lle play!' l.hht Jlllrt \U)' nk.-ly 
OALJUfDAJ\ 
TO&SDAY, MABOH• : 
9 :10 A. II. - Chapel Servin, 
~ • . 0 . H. B.un. 
e :00 P . 111 - Inkdrt.tera.Hy 
Bowlinr M.&tcb. 
7 :66 P. M.- A. 8, 0, &. MMtln( 
ID M. &.. Lecturt Room. 
and .\trt•nnullc- Dh.i~>iunll. of the World War W&D.UDA.Y, MAB.CII 27 : 
lie explained in detail seveml types I 
.. r \\IM tunnels u~ed In testing .the COMMANDER NEWTON IS 
Stlt'llRth ond reslsmnce of mater~nl~. , 
11.- mtnu<me<3 the \'nrinhl~Den~it->' SPEAKER AT A. S. C. E. 
Wiml T•mnels as 11mun~e the most 1m 1 
pl.lrtant This is ucc:d 11()1 onl)' \(l te."t Tells of \\'ork In Gulf of Panama 
for ~!)ted, llut lt~ ·relnti\ln with the 
01fll$itV of nir. ITe nl~<o !olrl or the 
l'rc:tJ11.'1ler Re5earth Tunnel Uq!d 1n 
l~!<ltng acntal models. 
:'.lr Reid outlined the work of the 
N. A ( A espedaUy commencltng the 
tnen mttkinw up the committee and 
thetr •plcndid work for the arlvnncr-
llltnt of nviatton. or the twel\'e men 
<t'r\'iug un the committee we find that 
~\'en• one i~ a leader in his partlculnr 
field or restarch. 
The meeting broke up al n1Jle·lhirt \' 
but m&nv remained to hear more nl 
the work which !ll r Reid ha- been 
doint at Longley Field 
Under the auspice.~ r1( the Worces ter 
P()lytccl'lnic: I ntni tute Flranc:h nf ~he 
.\merican $tlcietY Of Lh"il .Enginf:Cf'S. 
there "ill he gi\·en umtght n 1 7 ·4S in 
tht: Le('wre R oom nr the ~fechonic:a l 
Ens(lnccrlnl( f\uilding, an illusmned 
talk bv Commander :\~"ton L. Nichols 
of the. Unn.ed StAte> ~av~· Commnn 
der ~ewwn is now in charge t~( the 
U . S. S . Niagara. which is engaged ln 
surveying duty in the GuJ! ol P111111mn, 
Thill curveying wo rk is dune cluring 
lhe summer monthll. tand the re!lulting 
map work Is carried un during 1he win· 
(Continued on Page ' · Col. 3) 
1 :10 A. II. - Obapel Bervtea, 
·~v. Jtapraltl Badroalan. 
• :00 P . II. - IDtarfratara..lty 
Bowlinr )ktcb. 
THURSDAY, IUBOJl • : 
9 :60 A. M.- Obapal S.n1ct, 
Bev. Jtaprelel Badroal&D. 
a :00 P. M.-Trtp to WorM~kr 
Biltorie&l Soet.t,.. 
e :00 P. II. - Iaterfratera..lt7 
Bowlin( M&kb. 
FRIDAY, M.A.B.OR 2t : 
9 :60 A. M. - Obapel Bervtee, 
~ • . Jtaprejal BadrOilaa.. 
' :00 P. II. - IDterfraternltJ 
Bowliq' Jll&kh. 
MONDAY, APRIL 1 : 
9 :60 A. M.- Ob&pel a.rvtce, 
Pruidnt a. &arte. 
• :00 P . JI.-T&CH liS WI u-
dpmea.U,. B-U. 
S&lfl0R8 &L&OT P&BIIlA.R&MT 
or.no&R8 
The t•lc:ction of permanent class of· 
ti~rll (1( tliC t'llliiS (){ Jfii!D Willi he)(l 
Wednei!dny, Mnrch 20 The li>llowin11 
mom Yo tre el~t~d .\ \\' . Knll(ht, a 
vet~· fl'IJIUlar mnn t ill the 11111. w11s 
elt!<'Uid prc~<ident. A II. Rurr, who hns 
servo!! lli9 t-In~~ 11~ SI!Crc tnry slnrc its 
formnthm •n Ill'.!.> w1u1 electt'fl penna· 
nr.-ru dM11 St'CfClllr}' II . D. Stake ss h> 
sen·e hi1 rlus us J*rmarumt d&I!S 
treasurer. 
Yelltt·rdny n \'ll·l"·pre!Utlcut witS 
elc'-'teri lrom the ~lther two t'lln!lidnt~ 
fnr Jlrt'$1dent. 0 , R Lt'nmr no1fl ) • E 
Gill. 
OUTDOOR TRACK 
PRACTICE OPENS 
Veterana and Freshmen Expected 
to Report Soon 
\\'1th the adveJH uf wnrmer wel\lhn. 
A\ll' n tinn 11.1111111!( ~pur~ Can~ hnfl 11hiHc1l 
rrorn ha'lketbnll to hulll.'buJI, tmck and 
tenni~ On ~tunclny, :'.larth l8, <.:<meL 
Jnhn~olt>ne is!lll.ed the first cnll for 
sprln~: track t>rMiice. &_.,•crnl vctl'r· 
rulK nnrl "' rt:w new men rtnl(;rted. h11t 
becuuAe oC the (uti that' t hl' cull (or 
bn.o;cl)l\11 C'alldldttles bad 11lRo l~een 
i~qucd, ll l11r1,>e o111mber Of thl' mQSt 
pr()mi1dn11 men did not report to.~ 
Conrh ) {lhnRtOml. OccaU!IIe nr "Poor 
I!Toun;l conctilic)ll"· und WCI\Uil~r 111'1 
ycl warm enllu¥h. lht! 1nilinl prnetil'c 
WM hl'ld inside. Trock wurk 1\nd 
hurfllillll were tllrfl~:rl fur th111 ~c:~«lnn, 
twrl llflllfltsinn mnt<.'1 ml wM tn·nuxht 
to li~otht. Amon)! Lhll n'lt•n y, h11 nre 
c:xrlt.>et<•tl to 1..- uuL re"ulnrly f11r sub 
t!fJ II~tlt prat:Ul'C! !fl~ons ar~ StOIII!'h· 
ton 1u1tl ~Wet e. hm h fnmillnr fi)IUfl'll 
111 truck clrdetc rut B~>ynitm 11111 
TllCitl' ~wo men Are I.'X)'leotetl 1.11 cwrry 
otf further honor11 in lilt: Wrilltll lbiS 
sprin11 Th~ formrr also pnrtil•ipotl:1' 1n 
the brontl-jum11 In the hurd!t:s \\'nl· 
ter Prl'owh is e~pt•l.'tcd tO !<'PI:IIt hill 
pnqt pcrfltnnnnt•es, with the vcrv uhle 
11re .. hmnn. PAI:t~\.1, 11ltucd tn give n 
U('f!it:tblt J)<!rftlrmll!lCC J»tb In Lh(' 
hi~eh•JUI11P and with l~rench in 1he 
(Continued on Paee 3, Col. 31 
F. BLOUIN APPOINTED TO 
U. S. NAVAL ACCADEMY 
Only One Succeeds In Di.atrid 
NO. 20 
SWIMMING MEET 
IS WON BY A. T. 0. 
Second Place Secured by P. S. K. 
- Babbitt Ia Star of Meet 
Oy Inking four finlt placcl!, n third 
plarc, ami 1\rst piMc in the rel11y A. T. 
0 pil~l up 29 p<1int11 to win the lnter· 
fruternlly Swinunin11 meet 
On Tuesday, ~fftrch 19, the finals 111 
tho 220 )'rud free aty le 11nd the faney 
diving were run niT together wi~h the 
rsrellminarit$ <1f the olhu ra1..-a. Tbc 
firu~l11 in tht remaining event11 were run 
off ~he follo••i ng day, Wedneaday. 
On ~hll 220 yard free st yle ''Tommy" 
'l'11m1>kitas of A, 1' 0 . came through to 
wm with EtkberJt of P . S. K . ~econd. 
Ed DelAno or P C. D. finished t hird. 
The fancy d iving event djd not bring 
Cor'h nnythinlf lha t w.as fa ncy. but 
some guod dives were witnessed . Paul 
Reynolda or P. S. K. cap tu red this 
C\'ent with "Colrmel'' 8uu:etfiekl of I). 
A, 8. and J1're<l Whitford uf A T. 0. 
a.~ ru nner• UJ.I· 
T ef1 Bubbitt of A. T . 0 . waa o ff to a 
gt)C)d s tart and a lead in the tO yd free 
style. He was able to maintain his lead 
to finiah first al though .Berquuu. of T. 
U. 0. ulm ost beat him out at the A11illh. 
(Continued on Pap I , Col. 1) 
A HARDER TOOL STEEL 
MATERIAL DISCOVERED 
CatboloJ Stirs SteelladuatQ 
At a recent met!O ng of tho ~kcpti(a} 
Cht:mlat's Society, a talk waJC given by 
David Ktley, '31, on a ne w cuttilljf rna· 
terln.l t•lllled <:arllliltllo' It w .. t hought 
that thiR wuuld llt' ol general inter....-t 
to ll'l'hnit'al 8tudtnt11 and 10 an ab-
6\rtiC.t of the t a lk was written for the 
'I'F.l' JI NEWS. The ubstrat:t ia a; fol· 
lows· 
l'llrlxlloy is the material that baa 
t'llu~rl ~uch a atir in tho 11t.eCIJ.. treating 
lndu-t riotl It 111 a comp(ltlilion of tung. 
4tcn carbide: ami cobalt and is the 
lumleost ruttin11 rnaterial ever devtl· 
aped in a researth labol'lltory lt hal 
all the t'SSCMiall< for a hijth-gra de cu" 
lt:r-, for, illS hru'dnt~U 18 0\'C:r hl'i~'CI dlil~ 
of the ha rdest tcllil·lltee.l, it11 toughnea 
allnw• il. 111 wlth!llaod llt'v~ re blowa. 
nntl it po&Sest't'A no 1.emper. thUB oe_n. 
aloling it to t·ut material when the 
point is at n llngb t red h~at. These 
peruUar vlnuc11 o f carbOloy promill! tn 
makt' it t he dominant tool material in 
After bavin11 suo~esstulh· pa sed twe~ the field o1 we.ak o r "low tenai1e" ma· 
aub~tantinting exammati<m' for tn· tari,alll, whieh are uncommonly abra. 
trnnrr tQ the Uniwd St.ates Naval 1\cad· ivc 141 the pruent toollJ. ( 1.1 dura bility 
emy. ttl Aunapufl~. Proncis Jost.:ph i~ /rom twcnty•fh·e to aeventy.five 
Bloum. rln."'~ <If 11132, hn!t u:t·tlv('(.l r<p- umell t hat (I( hlgb ... ~ st.etla. h can 
pOintmt:nt tQ thiA in.~lilUtlon l ito iq mat•hine hardn and dt'nll!r atades t~f 
the onlv one frt.m this <'<ut(lro~ltmal tt.ed than can I.e bendled econ~ally 
rl1111.nct to succ<:.-d lw hlKh·llJIUl'tl 11tceh1, and l!eela, with 
i\t n. n;nive uf Whi~inR\'i llc, IJluuln higher a lloy c•on~nta than a re now 
recei\'l•d h1s high ~chool edul'IH.ion at (l(lmmcr<'iall}· mad tinab le, wiU be 
!llorthbriflgc. There ht' partitlvutcd 10 brOlll{hl into thl' machinable dau. 
all mii)<Jr ~port:l' spono;ored by tho <t<"hool :-low, much hll~ been written, per· 
11nrl wn graduatt'tl It four.Jctttlr man talning to it, and t.o results obtained 
But hi~ nt.tt.!nllon WAll nnt entlrt'l)' cen· fmm I~ But hl\lc, lC anythina. bu 
tercel on llf>Otl'l, for he wM numbered been w ritten C1)r\Cerning l.he one .iJD. 
amcmg the roll nr h~>nCir stude1lt'1. Be- portant phue of It& UAe· the problem 
caw:e of t his high ll(;holllbdc atanding of ~trindin& it. And tbla is indeed • 
!Con tinued on Pace I , Col. J ) ( Coatillued on Pap 4. Cal. t ) 
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TECH N E WS 
lutJ•I ~hat her l'la , C'luh. or culll:,g, as ,;1 ~hole . th~ reJUlt ill atartltnl(h' ma.IJ 
I n th v:ut rew HArt it ha~ hcen the 2'1'~ m 1.-:ss who have attendcli h,;ne· 
lt.tll "llrnU It un:h• it sumt (.'()ntras t to th~ li()..!(l~ \liho ha\'e rchiCtOu~v 
Mtlcu•lrd ha\Xttball t. . tntl! eHr\ l>Ulglo: ~.<turda) aught JU•t a 111o nth r t"'o 
!~Core tho buehall ::uon \\'m t>r l01>e, the tnaJont)' of the c rowd 1S there 
JUll the •me. t.u~ Tub student U\'e rather lallrn IIllO t lw rut or &nrltffercnt'C 
1.0 the out .. doc.>r game JUst t~C~n~use the ret'OI'Th 0( win! and IOQCS hallt t belan~ 
out IU nl\ ch u 111 the: ()ther cport. h 1 thrl!<l weeks to the OJ>c:llll•li: of our 
bo~ hall seuun, hut lrt'1 upport every g;uncl 
The atury i1 tluo ""~ •n the m.1tter of a.saemhhe• At hnt en·rvone wu 
'"l(er ant! willina w Mtcntl the a.~blies. but as 1<10n a th1 1\IJ\'t-ltr had 
wurn off attendance be~tan flO dro p. anly to be rc~ h·ert by wne rare cx·c:n 1un 
ur the utmo.t tmpcman<"t: llo.,.•e,·er, here t~ r~urtl i~ "err much ~tter than 
10 the rasa JUS t menuune<l. hut ··~~.n ounce oi vre,·enubn 11 worth a IJ<lund ur 
cure_.•• 
.lust at thi• lime a r )•ear Cbo.pel attendanCe' atn\'o!l ll.t it.~ lfiWI!"I ebb Here 
\Otl, thl.l everyclny nttendnnce is carried on by as low a:~ 10')1 of the ll tudent 
J)()d )', nnd the ''Y" $Qcretnry Is greatly encourllsre•l if ~he IPflrPtln iJig;• !l~uulcl 
rhro to 1M)% even in one lnHtance. Now the cJrlve for m ore ('h~llC!I·!It')(lra 11 on 
thl11 week, and we'll venture to say that the morning frrOup of fellnw• on the 
atcpe of the Mechanit'al buildlng would recei \'e an entirely new l'<cpenence if 
tht:y 11huuld sco on~ 
9ublcriptiont pet year a 00. ainale copies. • 10. Ya.ke al cbecb payable t4 ,, I Teeb authontleJ. while mud~tlv ali 
8-- K......,, Intend u eeeond clul matter, September 21, 18!0, a t the OPEN FORUM I miuin~ the fact that T&4·h 11 ont~ uf 
poetoace ill WorCHw, ...... under"'- Acto( March a. 1887. 1!:============:::::!1 the fnremoal e•\gineerinl( rolleae~. nill 
· pe,rnut tho roof or the 1\ lumm Gvm 
THI RBPPBRNAN PR.ESS 
Speoc:er, W... 
-·Ia .. 1111 
TECH SPIRIT ON THE DECUNE? 
It Tech Spirit on the dechnel The poor support and even dJ.:ontinuance 
oi •veral old Ttch c uatoma durin& th41 ~~~ )'ear would sum to •ndtca te t hat 
IUCh wu the <'&N Tbe lack of true spirit 'f&s evidenced In the very fl rat 
event of rivalry between Lhe two lower t'II&S~s : the Paddle R ush, held ea rly In 
the Call. lt wu so nnt&ccable tha t many 11ugatstions were made t ha t 10m c 
uew form or rl'•alry he t uheUtutetl . llowever. not only was t he Aplrh lncklnl( 
ia the etudent hod y, but ICVOI'al lif the rRculty •were ins trumental In i ts falluro. 
Tblt year for the Rrt t time neither or the lower two claasea haa held a Cia..., 
Banquet. Th11 Cuttom afforded lhote men who were im-olved as well as man) 
oatlidart much ucitA~Mnt and pleuurt, but caused much pef'l()nal a nd p rop. 
trty damai'e. O..aurt c.K the damage to bu•ldings thU practice wu di.c:Oil• 
tinued and ~.:ompelition fo r the Goat'• llead of the Class of '93 wu aubaututed. 
hut i.bere IMIM t.o be very liu lo competition lo r its possession and tuntot"· 
qu.ently little n~·alry il felt between the odd a nd even classes. 
Tbe climax of it all wu reached when It was announced that there wou ld 
be no Tech Banq\lllt t.bil )-e&r, Thi• ~c:.aaon wu a n ry old custom and acted 
U a bi& mid.-.on le&.t.opther. Last )'Uf 1t was well at tentled and ntrvont 
who wu ~t PAned a mucb deeper ru~ for Worcuter T t<'h . It iJ 
planned to haVe a T«'h Uanquet every C\'en }'t!ar but it tecrnt u though 1t 
t"O\IId bt well IUpPQr\fd e\'ery year, -.peciall)' now that we ha\'e the Caciht i 
of the Dorm1ton· which are a .-rut tm&•ro,·ement over thO!Iit of the Cym, wh trt 
the ,et.topther wu formerly held. 
'Jlwo other cuaWn\a at Tech a re Chapel a nti Student .\ssembli~: . Rmh h A\t 
Celt a lack o( I UI)J)fllf't durin& t~ year. E\t!'f)' student should r~t privile~etc.l 
to hear the adtl...,.. or nvn of {arne In th.e b~~ness and indu.Jtrial world who 
I1)Uk at the uetmhlitt and "bould a l#oO feel 1t b is duty and pri\•ileae to a t tend 
the chapel Mn·i,·u A drl\-e i.l no~ bt• n~e wa~ to inc:rea.~ the a t «'ndan<'e 
at t'hapel and ever lltudMt !Choulcl malo:e nn effor t to atte11d tht' ~~tn·ireR Rt 
lull\ ~witt' a wulc 
'The hlrhett pnlnt In the 11<x:lal year at T ech will be reached on 'he <'Venin~e 
of April 10, which itt 11 holiday , thll date of the Junior Prom. This afl'uir will 
I JC preceded anti follnwr ll hy the Tech $ how which will bf.o (1'1\·en on April II! 
and 30. a nd in co;njunt:'Uun wi th t heo;c SOCIAl e\-ents several frattrm tv hou•t 
parbea •ill be hcltl T herelnre &t I• IIUJgral\.'fl that the Fuuh)' ICl an unm&lll! 
Cor the 1tuden t1 and llt'ain an upward climb or 1'ech Spmt lw IIUJI't'n<lin~: 
clute~ on Saturday, Allril :xl or COU I'IIe Wt reruiu thal our pur?<* t>( coming 
to Tech wu to CJUII a n education throutrb bard work and at udr, but it d~!t 
JtMm u thouch a half da,· la nd f~>r many 1l is only an hour or ~ul wuuld not 
detract a Rf'Ul dul fmm Clur \tar't!l work The student~ would certainly ap 
I'I'IC1&le the Paculty'a fi \'lna them a "h real.:" a nd wvuld mrelr •how thi, 
aopreaatioo bv rtnc•-ed efforts in t he du<room. 
THE ACTIVE 25~ 
We don' t k nuw d ftnitely ~ bether 1t i. eeneral human nature o r not, to be 
ablolutely inrtilf~n t or all t ha t i happo:nin& a round one Ju<lglOf from th~ 
ne~upaport wh1C'h tt'll a huut the inc'h tTert'n<'e of the a,·uage \'Oter on elect~un 
day, we rach.-r lmaJl&ne that It ll ll'll'lle• hat true. PerbaPII we art' e,·en more 
reslaned to the {art from f't'adma etlhnriaiJI in a couple of rollege newJpaliCI'll 
which IJCra tc the othar 711% rtrr nt.t doinif tl;tir share of t he dar·• W<lr\.; in the 
rt\Atte r or s tudent Artl\'itiU 
One <•f the main thinp young men 
ahould obtain at anr <»liege 11 a 
character that is o { the hiahe ·t type 
The curr.culum il a buJy one and little 
ume 1• &\'Atlable Cor obummg inceu 
ll\'e w tmpron! une'1 •I( 10 what is 
l.;nown A!! a character that 'lhould be 
IICI 5• \'tl br a l ' hn~tlan gentleman. 
Tu help 11upply the lack· of this op. 
portumty Ia one of tbe object• or our 
rlallr ,•hapel IOt\'ke 
It I~ unpossiblt for une to at «'.ffd 
w ithout hein& 11 better man Cor so 
clulna. At chapel one h1111 nn oppor· 
l unity to t hink or ut her )n l,ltlers be· 
11hJ~~ hill »ludiel!, and Lho little change 
,•nu~orl hv the few mnml'nls attend· 
on''~' thtorc cannot help hut do one a 
la rlft' amuunt of good At chafiCI a:lso 
\'OU N'i! 1<1me c>f vnur ahtpmaw and 
thtrt'fore IIIC'nate rour Interest in the 
cullt'te and vuur mterest "' theM same 
llh lllfllll tr~ of )'ours 
Or t'fiUrato, t'lll'h One ur U~ hns a ter· 
taul duty to per(urm by attending 
~·hapel lliKaUM or the ra(;• t hat hit Iore-
l cart. who • c-rc mterestcd and stll sac-
nllnna enouJh to found the cullege. 
mA•it It •• one uf their rcque u that 
t h!:t Bthle he rtad da1h· at the Jnst1 
tu tt A little conSlderatiun or the fact 
t ho.t the~ men thuught enuu~eh of what 
thl' llihlr ami C'hruman th•>ughts had 
ttune (or them &n llpenfy that the Book 
I'>C' rtad CIH'h da\' tu convmce anyollt! 
t hlll t here mun l~ a ~ereat deal nf 
valut 111 den)tlng tbe~ rew moments 
tat·h tla y ltl thinking or thlllgs u ther 
tl111n r nwlneerin(l prohlrm11. 
1'hu nHtru 1 hn t 11 ttcmd chnpel the 
hett111 the word nnd the nrl vice and 
the 1'11\lll~t'l hrard thl'tl.l 1vill be. and 
the ~ereatC'r t ht' ht'ni!Jit that will lCL'r\le 
to \'our!!c!h a and tO thtl e who f<>llow 
after )'ctu All men naturalh desire 
to help thu~ who at\! ~·ortb\•, and 
llttt'ndam<t< at cha&>el is omething that 
appul" tu a lar11e majnri t ' of sue· 
t'\'tll!ul mrn 111 the worl<l as e\·idence 
uf wurthm~ c oun'lt'l tMrt' ll'"en can 
hr MO."Urorl . 1f at all Pnh ,.; ,b grea.t 
diffiCUlt\ elsc•here, [n lac-t tht talk.<~ 
heard at chaJ,~I cannot bt' matched 
•n)'~l~re. 
\\ hat \•IU Rei att·hapel "Ill he in 
c:rtMtnllh \'aluahl~ l<l )'t~U n~ the ,.tan! 
l(tl on und in fact ma\ ent&rt'ly change 
)IIUr attitu•le Inward, encl :--our chance 
ul Ul't't' 111, hfe for the he t ter 
~urh Kottht'nnxs arc IMlund to cun· 
tnhutt' 1<1 the ft'ehiiiC that we are mem-
htr ,,( • arent rllllel{e, une thllt we 
w11l ''"'~ 1111tl h11nur 1111 Inn~( a.i we live 
l'onflc:llll!!nll )' nftcr l(rRduatllHI we will 
hll \'I' 1111 h~Ri lnl1u11 nbou t !IJ.IOn~oring n 
num } u~t ll<'l\ 1111'11' tw I~ tl ~ernduate nf 
tht• \\' P I 
R,\LPII EARLE. 
Vrt'c\dl!nt. 
To the P.dtt.or o{ the TECH ~E\\S 
ll&Slum to ·teak ·• Outlltkrw n:uard ll 
as one b( tllc.lllc CtJmmon 1 r••ruu ur \:If 
cum~taru·e "'h1ch 11\'e w \\'ore'ater 
Tech a ''cry capable naiT of cn&in«n. 
yet no unc ur t.bem ~rem• to be able 
Uf' 'llllhog, Cur some Ullknuwn re&f<m 
to li<c that Gym ruof BeinJC dMe tu 
Tech m)·aetr, I happen to knuw that 
the mor docs not a c tual!)' •pru•~r a leak 
at uch mon un t •mt'h' m'<'&lion• n5 
Saturtlay nr&hu wllt'n th!! Cym i 
crowded w1th ltptetal'mA, hut that tht:' 
cau•e is entirely Within t'"' hullding 
itself. However, it tltk!l IK!tm to mo 
thuL It muat be must cmhnrr01111iog to 
t hose yuut hfl who hnvo tel c•limh nuL 
on tho girdllrl of the hullclink nnrl I!WIIb 
otT severn! gl\llons llf thrty water whkh 
ho.' <'Undtn!!ed in tht l~nm anl(lel, to 
say nut.hina or lo:eephtK a runtlnual 
Wlltch O\'er the wet apou c•n tho floor 
riunntc a 1-.. me. w&th a mop and pa1l 
h muJt al~ be emhnra •n& Itt I~ kept 
cont•nuallr explninuu: to \'IKJUII(( 
teams that "ves. the 8uor i altppen• 
and 1Ht , ~·et noth•na 10 the lint' t•f im· 
pmvemc:nt 1 done atiQut It ; • • • yu, 
~'t! · re cnxine~~rw hue • •• !" 
\;o" It rna~ llft"m ratht'r late m the 
~!f<>n to l"nt<'r IIUC'h a prot t , but 
with the r~nt anOt>um·emrnt or the 
TE\ ' II \;EWS mana.cement o r the 
\lll(ninK ,.,( an O~lfn l'orum c.1lumn 
th• ....,me1l nn OJ)li<Jttunc tune tn rae 
the sub)tCL a pubh~ hcaun11 The<rt· 
fore. 11 i~ m\' cnrncn hnpe thnt the l"n 
gmee111 u{ \\ " OI'Cell«'r Tee h ma ,. en 11m 
ctor "''me mt'thod u( nvcrrtl'!lliiiJC this 
defeN heforo the ne•n haAJ..cthnll en. 
\'en• tr uly yuur~. 
,\ HASK I~1'11f\ l, l . l't\N. 
STUDENTS TO VISIT 
IDSTORICAL MUSEUM 
Prof. Outler Will Guide Group 
t\ruthH ll&stom·al l'oo Itt\ trip is 
planned h~ Prof. J \\' lln~t IUl<l ~lr 
Paul s ... n ,,, Tht1rJda\' afternoon 
~larch ~ Tbll tnp "ill he t" t~ \\'or 
C'CIItcr Ill tcm.:al ~·tel\· The a roup 
Mil mt'f't u hefort' at thrC'C n'dock 111 
front c•f the bulletin hoanu in Aomton 
!tall 
Thi~ lrlll hnuld b(' <•M uf Krt&ter 
intc.'l'l''<t th:tn th.. on~ Lo tht \ rt \lu 
'lt:um for the S<>riel\· haw cclllt'• tl'rl a 
fine e'<h•h•t of urh mlnn• I t~hlt·•·" 
Thc- I' hne t!l du wuh the cnrh hi• 
tory nr Wnrct~tt<r, \\'nrt·t'~ lt•r t'uunt\', 
and th tl !'<Hill try nt lnr~r<' I n tho ex· 
hlhft" nre miKitll~ 11f ently mnl•hlno~. 
•mvlemt•nll!, l 'h•tumt'll untf<~nn~ nne\ 
I ndil\ 11 rrhrll . nr~•dcll thl' ai'I)\C<IIltll· 
ti<•ned nrt1de . thrn• lire.' e:othil11t ol 
ohwn~ v. bu h tk'vple "'11.1 ar~ tntcrU"tecl 
in the ~M:it't\' hne hrou11ht llatk from 
far J>.lrtl of th., ""riel. 
llow llb(,ut it hert at T« h l We ha\·cn't '"''estigaterl \C'f) dcoply, uut it 
ctoe~~n't ~m lha t thc< 1\\'e ra~te here 111 CJ\1114' a.~ low a.~ 2.>%. I htwl!ver, this duell 
no t apply 110 '"""'' lu the! minority or t he s tudent bod y w hich l'Oilli'Oill the 
athlt~tic or aim ll11r l iriuu· h~·• uf n(' ~i\·lt.y 1111 it dne~ to the aonornl lut~itll.!!l!l nud 
C'Arolel!llne$1 of the lmllvidunl peri!On upun "sma ll" mat ters, surh n• nttenlllnR 
rlu, meet ingt, l~~t~t'hllll I(!Unh, nnd as'emhlie,: True. aet ual .lttentlan.:tl nt 
cl1.111 meotm~:s I• tnurt or les~ •mperllli\·o under the local order of thmp, but 
mere pf't'Jt'm·e If nuthirll( nt all 10 tht majonty of c:&SC!S. I n such mHtinll' 11 
ft"ff men makn tb11 dtl\'1 •on•. lnd t.be rut ha"en't tht mtert t to vote int('lli · 
J(l!ntly eXCt'PI a a ml'ans of atelt.i1•1 the lllelt'ting, 1)\'l!r with 010 U l<l gt'l to lhl'l 
Dorm or th• frattrnlt \' houo;e f,tr lunrh .\nd tht.n the -tackers "crab'' about 
the retuiU of the< mtt'tin~e. .\t a larvcr rollege th•s general apath,. would nut 
l'>C' as noclct'abl11, bu• ht·re at Te(;h, v. he<n one figures only one ruurth of thl' 
.\11 CJo«tatol"'l durin.: the 1"\cral pllbt 
t a 110n1 of TC\'h'!l baskethall j,"'Ulli!S, 
moul\' l'«"l)~e "'•m•ler v. h ,. Worcester 
It ic hopeli that l,rnlcuor l' utlt'r 
wttl I(Uttle the gruu11 thmuah& tht' rnu 
cum 
March 21, 1J2t 
FACULTY NOTES 
Tht• \\'ul'(t-,ter l 'ounty .\tumni As-
S(>('I&li OC'I " to bold a ban'lu.:t m tbe 
~anlorrl R•l~y Dinmg Hall n .\r nl 
Tbe J>nnopal .,p.!aker of the e''enina &S 
to he COniC"~" Geollle • t ohllli. This 
•• the ft'COO!'I .\lwnni Banqurt to be 
hcltl m ~n(ord Riley Hall t h1 \·ear, 
The Ill 'It nne came in janUAry lllld "'IU 
'e.r~· \\ 1!11 attended. 
• • • • 
There will be a mi!C!ting or thl: ~ tW 
\'orl.. ~\lumni Association on April 10. 
which ·~'t!ra.l members of the faeul t)' 
plan to attend • 
The Ph•hadelphi.a Alumni .\ s~orlattoo 
held it~ annunt banquet on March t ~ 
~~~ thtl Philadelphia. Athletic t' luh. 
PrMident Earle and ProCe1111ora Taylor 
and Allen ably represented Tech 
• • • • 
LMt Fndav 11nd Saturday, March Z2 
and 23, Professor Taylor ancnded the 
annual meetin-g or the Eastern ('ullcce 
PertoOnnel Officers held a t t be ~la 
ac:hu'le t ts Institute of Technolot)'. fie 
11 \'ic.'e·President of this organiution 
Se,•eral o ther members of the faMllt)' 
attended th~ m«ting Amona the 
principal spea.kers were R&t bard D 
Lambert, ' 10. Eduatiooal Dtrc.:tor Cut 
th.e \;ortrm Company, and Wavne S. 
J\ei t b. '22. Director o( \ollqe Rrl•· 
tion!l Cor the Now E ngland Ttlephooe 
and Telegraph Companr 
• • • • 
Pmudent Earle. among h1s manl' 
other dutiu, ha.s found tim4 to &ef\'e 
un the cammittee for the a nnual Army 
and Xav)' Banquet to be held a t tht 
Au ncrnrt llotel. Tbere Are tle,·eral 
nrmy nud nuvy officers and men on 
Tech'll teaching sti!IIT. Numborerl 
umontc thcsm nrc Profesaora I lowe, Mer· 
riam. Taylor and Ewell a.nd Mr " Pete" 
Bigler 
• • • • 
On :\lart'h 2 1, at a dinner Jponllnrtd 
by the Mens' <'lub of Old South Con· 
greptlonal Church. Prof. Z W. 
t oomhs entertaioed a large and appre-
ria ti \.C auciience, includtng I!OITIC tbirt) • 
odd T~·h ~tudents, with an illustra«'d 
talk ent.&tled : " Historic: and L•ttriiiY 
Concord." 
M. E. DEPT. NOTBS 
Pwfe•~r ~lerriam of thr Dt-parl· 
ment of Mechanicnl En~inetrina ba.c 
lUst rcnh·e<l another con,•l(lwt'lent of 
IICr.•nautlull eqwpml"nl (rom the 1.'0\'• 
e rnment These supplte~ are or par· 
tlall\' ol)l(llete eqwprne,n t Pruft<!llr 
M<'rruam is collecting thi!l m.Hilrilll for 
in~trm• tiun purposes. 
l.ul' R u~t~~ell of the Class of '/lA, tench· 
tlr n( R(•llllll'e and Supcrvisicm 1-1r P ral'· 
til-e Tenc·hing nt the $tall' 1\:onna.l 
School at \\"orcerter ga,•e o tall. un 
~larch I th hdore the memher11 ul th< 
Oc:parunent or Mechanical Enaintenna 
The ~ubJect of MT Russell's talk ~•·· 
'The Pnnoples of PedJigofl)' ," 
A Good Barber Shop 
Near Tech 
On the ground Boor 
Excellent Barbera 
Good Service and 
Sanitary 
Court House Barber Sbop 
55 Main Street 
TYP.IWBIT.I& COPYilfO that Ia 
Neat, Accurate, Read y when prom· 
ih d. 
FB..A'RUITY LK'I'r&&a dO •o. 
1'10.18 Duplicated b y IOO's. I OOO't 
o r more 
W'K.IU? State Mutual 
Room GIB. Tel Park 610 
Butldlol 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETIER SERYICE 
March 26, lli29 
BOWLING LEAGUE 
RACE IS CLOSE 
Rivalry Between Fraternities Is 
Becoming Keener 
T l' rose to second plnce in Inter· 
rruerniL\' Bowling on :ll<md.ay hy de-
lt:atlng P C D 1·0 A1thoug·h holding 
st·~:nnd place T C'. !11 unly 11n~ point 
ahead uf 1\. T. O, who nr" no w ln third 
place Anderson. Barks, t>ullar<l nnd 
Leach mad~ up the rc~,rular T C. l~mn. 
Pfckerlog, !<'inn. llo lbrook. and Rnth· 
bun howled for P. C. D. ·rhe nbsenoe 
of Wt\n~tall, who up to th is time ho.11 
been cau~ir1g a great deal of compe· 
tition, made considernb1a diff~enc:e in 
the n ve.rage of P G I) 
P . 0 . D. Loaea to 8 . A. &. 
P G. D. lo~t ~o S. A. E on Thu.r$da)' 
b)' a score o£ :~1. t>ickering, Finn 
Rathbun a11d l lolbrook of P C . 0 
bowled against Demont, l lanson, Go,·e 
and Whittum of S. A. E . Although 
lhc average pm fnll per man wu \'Cry 
low for both teams. llulbrook came 
within one point or the present lndi-
\'idual n\'erage o( 96. Thil ... ·as at-
tained by Norton or A T 0 early 
in the ~a.!;On. 
L. o. A. Dtfeaw A. T. o. 
In an lnterlTQternity Bowling ~fateh 
held m the Gym on l•'ridny, L. C . • \ . 
defeated A. T. 0 . three points to one. 
ln tho record for the total pin fall per 
man L. C. A. 11ttA.iued second place. 
Theta Chi, with an average or 01 i!l 
first, while L . C. A reached ~~econd 
plncc with a 00 average. The recllrd 
for a single s tring was bruken by 
Pierce when he bowled 12.'1. This rec-
ord was formerly hel<l hy Nvrwn or 
A. T . 0 . witb 12L Pierre, fllint, Hall, 
and Sponagle cvllli)Osed the tel&m for 
L. C. A. while ~1ill , r'lctche r, l:iimonds 
1111d Bull oowlt:d fo r A T . 0 . 
IWDIIIIXO Ju:&T 
{Contjnued from Pago I, Col. 61 
Bill Yates or p ('j D WIU • shade be· 
hind Be.rquis:t to 6m11h thtrd 
O n the 100 rd. hrenst !>truke. A~~rrv 
Tyler of S. t\ E heat llall of T . l' 0 
to win firs t place. llhhou~h H1•ll ho(i 
beittcd h1m in the prclitnillarles 
"C'ulonel" Butterfield of S. A. 1':. finish· 
ed third 
On tht 100 r d frco style Ted Bnhbitt. 
wa."' pushetl w beat "Franny" Town-
:;end uf P b t) . ~mlth of I. l' A. unci 
"r.n$t> )'" j one:s of P C D fuu~ht for 
th ird 1>1n<'e with !'mflh winning 1w inch· 
e~ 
'the 100 rd. l~;tck s trnku wo.!\ nnuth1.1r 
rto~>e rnco with Bill Asp of A T. () 
winnfng qvcr IIIII \ 'ntts nf P ('i, D . 
Smith of L. r ,, finillhed third 
ARRANGEMENTS FOR. OPH 
HOP NEARLY COMPLETE 
Novelties Introduced Tbi Year 
Thc:o :;opho>~ ll up , one of Ttch'K 
trndhaonal dant'et<. promt!ieS to I~ nn 
lmu~ual event thi~ year. Taking J1llll"" 
three wed..s after the I uni(Jr Prun1. on 
Mar 10. the Uop Nll<.'ludel' the ~inl 
l>ell~on ot( the ('nllege year 
The committee whil·h e<an~ists of 
Prank Creen, chn.imlnn. VrnnC'io; Tnwn· 
send, Allen Weil;singer. Ra)•nwnd lio l· 
L"'mbe and Lary P~ton, h8ll netlrly 
completed plan.~ for the program. It 
has been decided to liS4' lhe \'OVer 
design fur the progr~tm !lubmilted by 
Robert S. William~on . Arrangements 
hnve been made for novelties thnt will 
sat the dance up as 11 m odel for fu~ure 
hops. Tickets fo r this C\'eM have l~tl:n 
set at S.'lQO per coupte, and 11re w be 
issued in a week or twn. 
The committee on arra11gements i:~ 
hoping to secure a compe.ttmt out-of· 
town orche~tra 1'be proper dre&" con· 
sists of a blue serge ~'Qat and. white 
llanntl pants. 
BLOUilf I.PPODf'TED 
(Continued fro m Page I , Col. • 1 
upon h ill enut.nce iluo the I nRtitute 
last fall , he was the re<:ipient of a rna· 
trlculation Sc,"holarship. 
Durin~: the pa.'t ba$ketbull sea 110n, 
Pmfei!Sor Maxfield has had in Blo uin , 
a fast and compe1:ent pnint·gen~r. and 
l'oac h Bigler has no ticed him tlll J(ood 
\"ftrsily nt:&terial for nex t y.enr. As 
11 re ward for his devo tion nnd whole· 
hearted pl~&ying, Blo uin will re,•ei\•e hill 
I~WR in addition to his c lttRs numeral!!. 
nlouln ls pledged to Sigmn All)ho 
Epsiltut l!'roternity lle plnns to rc· 
main Ill Tech for thr. remainder uf 
the l~reshmnn term, and then, upon 
passrng the required phy5lo:al e~Cnm· 
inntion, he will enter the Acndemv in 
the lntter part of June. 
OtrrDOOR TBACit 
Continued from Page 1, Col 4) 
• •rdles. P~ten..,n will also be enter~<! 
in the hurdle ~\·tmtR In the low-
hurdles. Coach J uhnst<>ne 111 fo rtunate 
also in ha'·iog P u t nam. the- runner 
rbmmerce fJigb !!tar, at lulnd, but IH 
Jlrcsent he ill out wilh I he I m.selmll 
!'quad. 
In the longer runs. Tech this 111'rinl!' 
will ~ rortuntlle in huving. Vaerce, 
Hnll, Mace, Townsend, Rire. Delano, 
all ex pericnced me.n, bt!sidu Don 
!'mith, the Jl're.~hman 8\Rr. Smit h 
11rclved hill worth la.~t fall N1 the 
cross-cvuntry tenm, and ti!(Ain with lhc 
lnrhlnr-troc;k tea111 rlurlnjj the JlRI'I 
~<eo~on . -, n the 6eld event!! point.~ 
shrlllld be rertrlil y forthcuming with 
Prohovitc h, Tr11utner. Rtll1 Oclt•hcr, 
The relay rocc norrawerl dnwn to four nlso Germain. Reynolds, &buk<t. Kilo:}' 
teams by lhe preJiminarie~. was an t.>AS)' llntl McGuinnes!l. l)rohovit~h s tars In 
wm Cur A. T · 0 . P S K tinl.;hetl st'C· putting the sho t and hill present ron· 
c,.nd with L. r. ~ ond T u 0 flniJhin~ l rlition p~li nts toward ('OilliiiUCd !1\I('I,.'C!QI 
third and fourth rtsJ)tt tlvely after a along 'lhis line. 
rather exciting finish • • I The F'reshma~ class haa proven a 
Seore·-A T 0 -- 29 , P. S K 14 . great as~;et durang the prut semester 
S. A E.- 9, P. G D : 1' C 0 : in athle tk cirdes, and with such 
L L .\ - 6 I representatives as South, lhe tprinter, 
• umllUir)' . Bekh.u. shot·pu~ter, Smith. the long 
<10 )'d I ret: s tyle • I. Babbitt. ,\ T dis tance man. Palaski. high-jumper and 
0 ., 2. llcrqulst, T . 1,; . 0 . 3. Yale$, P G . hurdler, seems set to continue 111 IL11 
0 Time 22 2-5 I!CC I role 
100 )'1'1 br~~llltrnke · I Tvler, S A :lfany t~f the above men will un· 
E 2. II a ll T C 0 ., 3 Jhmerfield, S. j doubted! )• be on band when regular 
A E. 1'ime, 1 min. 29 2·:1 •ce. out-dooor practice has s tarted. Cor the 
100 vd . free s ty le-:- 1 BllbbiLt, A 1'. baseball squad wiJJ ha\•c hee.n cut. 
0 . ~. E. Tnwnsentl, P. 0 . 0 . a. Smi th. , l l(lwcver. one of the best men, ~my, 
L. C. A 'l'lme 1 min. 10 1-6. will stay on the diamond, and his ser· 
l()O vd stroke : I Asp, A T 0 .. 2. vice~ will be mis.'led on the rinder 
Yates, ~'. G . D .• 3 Smith, L. C. A Time pnrh. 
I min 29 1·6 sut'. ('oac h job:ns tone hM anno unced the 
m ycl free st rlc : I. Tompkins, following schedule: 
A T . 0~ 2. Eckberg, P S , K., a Delano, April 2b-2G- Int.erlrnternity me.e t 
P. r.. D. Time 3 min 6 ~ aec May 4- Tuhs and lnterRcholnl!tics 
Dlviog: I. Reynol~U. P. S. K~ 2 8ut- \\'•lr<'C!ILer 
terfield, S. A E . 3. Whitford, A T :lfay 11- M. 1\. l' .. Woree!ter 
0 I :\lav 18-Eastern lnterroUcgiates 
Rela> .. ~l. 1\. T . 0 .• 2 P 5 . K .. 3. \\orces:ter 
L r A., 4 T C 0 T ime I min . 33 I May ~-:-: E. lntereollegintes 11M· 
~ tnn 
T E CH N E W S 
MAINE STUDENTS 
VJSIT CHAFFINS 
Men Are Guests of Professor 
Charles M. Allen 
W$l l' ridnv. March 22, r>rofe1'SOa 
l.:barles M Allen hnd tall gut:St}l for 11 
tour of inspel't ion of the llydrauh<.' 
Laoornto ry at l.'hBIRns the s ixty· three 
senior& o f th0 llniversit~· of Matne. 
L'ollege of TechMiui(Y. 1.1!\•err ~·ear n 
rlclegat.lon frt1m the <·ollefte makes a 
tour u( in:l!)eCtil,ln uf the city in COLl• 
junc tiun with their college wo rk. 'rhe 
tWcnLy•two clectrknl lll utlents o( the 
!{rOut'. In chnrgc of lJrofessor W, E. 
llnri'{IWll or the Universi~y of Mniuc 
m&pc:c ted the MUihury sub·.station of 
the New Englond Power C'ompan}· aud 
the South Works or the AaneritAn 
Sleet and Wire Compan~·. Several 
llther prominent compDilill$ of Worce!j• 
tu nnd vicllltl\' were al!o includ!'d in 
dus tQur 
"J'hi11 Is one o r the laraest deletrntlons 
which \\"orrtllter Tech hll, received for 
a corts•derable time. 
BAND PREPARES FOR 
APRIL ASSEMBLY 
To Play For French Ambassador 
L' ndt'r the dtro!C1tion tl( r1rof p • \ 
Ru<r, the Band w11l n:heorse U\'en· \\'ed-
nesdn\' nftemoon in the .\ lumni C.y1h• 
nn!'lium Bt --1 , Iii ln prepatation fM the 
n.ssembl)• April IS, when ~t . l)lul rlnud~1. 
the Pren(')t Amba"Sarlor lo the U n!ted 
l'tnl-e.s, will ~ak ll> Tech students 
and thrir frirnds. Jl'or th iJ umtltual 
ocrosion. ProfesSI)r fh1rr llttll ~uwceded 
in securing, after Home difficulty, se"ernl 
~·o pics or tho Marscill11ise Cor all bond 
instrument!!, a nrl the weekly rl'htllri!Ais 
will be lnk~n in perfecting lhill ~lee· 
tion, as well Ill! several nt-w marchc:s. 
PTC$idcut Earle hu t'X!)~ed bi" 
wish that tho N11tlonnl A11them u1 
Prance be played upon tht arrival or 
Lhe Ambat<sador, and m order to dn thil! 
in a. manner nppropr1atc fur the <><:· 
cal'ion, ProiellliOr 1\urr hu aent ootl<'CB 
to all $tuden t.ll known lo play bnnd 
instrument.'!. indudlnl! the re!l'llla.r 
members of the band, so that a.s large 
a. representation as possible ma)• be 
present h> welcome the J\mbas.~~Ador 
tNT I! RJ'B.A'!IliLIIITY BOWlr 
INO MATCIBS TBIS WEEit 
Turlldny, .\lan' h 26-
T. l: 0 . v$ P. S K 
\\'l'<inl\Sd;lr. March 21' 
t\ T. 0 . ,.s. T C 
Thunltlay, !\larch 28-
1' s K VS L. c. ~ 
r~ridn} , March 21). 
P. G D. v~. S. 0 P. 
BA&UALL 8QUAD 
J 
I Continued [rom Paae 1, Col. 1) 
'l'he rollowina candida~es have re-
r or ted (l)r vrl\ctire : C':ucher$, il•lrj:!lln, 
Taylor, Snatborn. Tulka, Barks_, 
w~;ir.lcwies, and Conley. Pitchers : 
•blnson. Graham, Anderson, Purring 
ton. Terry and Edaeworth . Infielders: 
Signt~r, O!tipuw!ch, Leam y, Harper, 
Pollard, Oman, Leach, O'Gradr. Wil· 
Uam.~Oa\, P(>m:r. ) lerrtll, Blouin , Lar-
~on, Bnrtlctt. Bradley, Perry and 
O'Oowd. Oul6elders : Coe, UanJQn. 
t>roho\'ilch, Berquist, Misener , A-c>. 
ltoubltd.ay, Eckberg, Smith. Sa.r k<11y. 
Wet~me, Dufresne, Pete.r80n, Bull, 
Andrew, Hinchcliff Danit:lll, Babbitt, 
ond Pulnam. 
••• but a mosquito blocked the way 
T H E Panama Canal diggers had engineering brains and money 
aplenty. But they were blocked by the 
malaria and yellow-fever bearing mosqui-
toes, which killed men by thousands. 
Then Gorgas stam~d out the mos-
quito. T he fever was conquered. The 
Canal was completed. 
T he importance of litcle things is rec-
ognized in the telephone industry too. 
Eff«tive semce to the public is possible 
only when evuy step from purchase of 
raw material to the operator's"Number, 
please" has been cared for. 
This is work for men who can senae 
the relations betwem seem•ngly un~ 
lated {J.ctors, men with the v1sion to see 
a possible mountain-bamer tn a mole-
hill - and Wtth the re'lourcefulncas 
to 'lurmount tt. 
BELL SYSTEM 
"0 U R PIONEERING WORK HA S f UST B EGUN " 
TECH NEWS March 26, 1929 
GOLFERS REPORT PROM TICKETS ARE NOW TECH NEWS WILL 
FOR TECH TEAM FOR SAL~ BY JUNIORS RUN NEW SERIES 
STUDENT ASSEMBLY TO 
BE HELD ON APRIL 10 
MUSICAL CLUBS 
TO GIVE CONCERT 
Division Salesmen Are Selected Basketball Letters To Be Awarded 
Many Positions Are Open For 
Freshmen 
T icke ts fu r the junior Prom hnvc rc· 
ceJltly been placed in circulation by 
thr junior Prom Committee. Ticke ts 
are being sold by all m embers o ( the 
Junio r Class but certain m en ha\'t 
been assigned to sell the tickets in 
each dh<ision. As has bee11 the cus tom 
in pas t years each man in the class is 
responsible fo r the sale of one ticket, 
which he secures from the leader in his 
division. The tick e ts will be $10 again 
this year as in former years. The 
ticket,~ may be secured also from the 
members of the commit tee. Pres ident 
Ca rlson has appoin Lerl Mill, Anderson, 
Troutner, Dldden, Purcell . Perreault, 
and Finney to a ssis t Chairman Hart 
in complet ing the plans for the prom 
This yellr the Prom will be held in 
Tlorticultural llall whith is admirably 
ada.pted to such an occasion. The div· 
i~ion lenders arc as follows: 
Articles of Historical Interest Will 
Be Subjects 
Three Worcester Colleges Join 
A student as.~emoly will be held 
W ednesday, April 10. the purpose of Here on April 27 
The first call for CAndidates for the 
varsity golf team was issued Friday, 
:\{arch 22, in the gyTimnsium. to which 
eight or ten men responded. The meet· 
ing was called with the purpose of 
electing a captain for this year in place 
of Roscoe II. Bowers. who was forced 
to leave because of illness. but since 
not all of the letter·men were present 
the election was postponed. This year's 
golf team will be greatly weakened b y 
the loss of two of its best men, Ros-
coe Bowers, '30, and William E. Cling. 
an . '30. 
Among the men reporting were. C. R . 
Gill, '30, W. Doyle, '30, N. l\lartin, '3'2, 
J. Pet~rson, '32, C. W. Backstrom, 'a2, 
:M . A. Delys, '32, II. A . Offers, '32, and 
L. G. Dunn, '31. The manager hopes to 
book at least six matches for the sea· 
son. 
WOROU'I'aR'8 POPULAR 
I'LORlll'l' 
W. N. ESTABROOK 
372 Main St. 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
UIITE1 SHOE REPAIRINB CO. 
59 Main Street 
Opposite Court House 
IID'I WJIOLII lOLl: WOU A 
&PaOIALn 
'I'MilltudeDtl Qln Ua • '1'r7 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LADI&II' UD G~lf'l 
!'AILOR WORK O.ALL:&D J'OR 
.Aim D&LIV:&UD FR:&a 
IPaOIA.L a:&DUC'I'IOlf 1'08 
sTUD ana 
129 Highland St. T el. Pa rk lt47 
HEADQUART ERS F OR 
Drawing Instrument. 
Slide Rula 
Mathematical Supplies 
0. C. LIWELL & CO. 
31·33 Pearl Street, Worcester 
GREETING CARDS 
For Every Occasion 
LOOSELEAF BOOKS 
DRAW I NG INSTRUMENTS 
STATIONERY 
DlAl\IONDS SILVERWARE 
WATCHES FOUNTAI N P ENS 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
RepalriDr or Wakhel, \llocu, J•welry 
J'oUDtaiD Pena 
BARBERING 
AND 
MANICURING 
Division A--Newbold. 
Division 8-Mill and Perreault. 
Division C-llart and Anderson. 
Division D-Carlson. 
Division E- Purcell and Trautner. 
Division F-Chafee and Puddington 
COMMENTS FROM ANOTHER 
COLLEGE WEEKLY 
In the columns of "The Campus," a 
weekly publication of the s tudents or 
the Men's College of Arts and Science 
o( the University of R oches ter, the 
foll o,~ing no te appeared: 
Belated discovery by the Tech News, 
organ or Worcester Tech, of a fact long 
known to long·suffering students in 
lecture courses the country over : 
PROF. C. AL'LEN 
Cl VES GAS ·rAL-K 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
WILL MEET THIS WEEK 
Basketball Manager To Be Elected 
The W orcester 'rech Athletic ASS(} 
dation Council will meet during the 
week to elect a basketb;lll manager 
and assistants, and discuss other bus-
iness. 'rhe candidates ror the mann~,:er. 
ship Clf basketball o.re : C'. L. Wri.:ht 
nnc;l C. E. Center. Both hM·e worked 
hard during the seo.'!<m and it is ex· 
pected thn t the tattk or selec ting one 
will be difficult. The assistants Orj: to 
be elected from the competitors, the 
mos t prominent of wh'om are 0 . II. 
Untierhill, ~lal Alber and Bob Barre tt. 
which will l>e to award let ters for the 
'fhe TECH ~E\VS will run a series various win ter spo rtS. ·'Doc" larpen· 
of articles, s tart ing in a near i~sue: te r will award let te rs in Swimming, in· 
dealing with parts uf the Ins t itute, door track and hasket.bnll. T here i~ 
~uch ns building-s and pieces of ~lppara· also an (llmenrlment to the consti tu· 
tus which have an historical in te rest l ion of the w. P. 1. Athletic Asooda· 
This ~eries, howe\•er. will not l>e p re· 
sented m erely for the historical value, 
but for the inte resting comparisons 
which may be made between things 
ns they were " in the goMI old days" 
nncl now. 
The nrliclcs will 110t he ~<een in any 
flxed and s tereotyped form o r column, 
no r in any pnrticular sequence, except 
in the cases where the subject canno t 
lJe fully treated in one issue. 
The fie ld fo r S11bject s su t•h as th is 
is almost unlimit.ed . Worces te r Tech 
is very rich in its his tory und tmdi· 
tions. and is i nex tri~:aby bound uJ) 
wi t h interes ting bit.'i o r news and hil'· 
tO!')' pertaining to Worc~ter. New 
England, a1\d in fact, all engineering. 
Po r inst:~noe. how many know of the 
re lation of the recent Ro~tcrs. Kennedy 
:\lemorial contrO\'t'rSy to T ech, and or 
the his to ry of the TEC II NEWS? 
Watch the coming issues! 
POLICY ON THE USE OF 
TYPEWRI1 ERS MODIFIED 
Students Urged to Use Typewriters 
On Jnmmry lO. 10'16, the policy, upon 
Lhe advice of a con1mittee of the Fac· 
ulty, was adopted by the P resident 
whereby typewritte n work would not 
be required in the future . Ex}Xlrience 
s ince that date has indicated that that 
requirement is not a good thing and 
that the use o r t ypewriters has seve ral 
\' alunblc cducationol advantages, no t 
t~lone enabling the ins tructor who is 
C'orrec tinl: the work of the student to 
do it in be tter ananner, \Jut hccause 
the use o f o typewriter c-au~.<es the user 
to s top and think ns to how he wil l 
cx.pres!i himse lf, thereb y no t only help 
ing his reo.~oning powers but helpin~ 
him to nLtluire good Englil;h. 
Re.cen t gradua tcs report that they 
see thnt the permittinll o i hand written 
material ~m laborato ry reports is an 
error. and t hat it Juts httndknppccl 
them mu C'h in their ach ·n•1t•cment i11 
indmltry. 
Therefore the policv llclopted on Jan· 
uury 19. 19'.!6, r~lative t u the use of 
tyvcwriten; hy l\tudents is m odified to 
rend as fo llows : 
tiun which i~ to be vo ted on by lhe 
s tuden t body. Members of the junior 
class will be tnpped for the Skull, on 
honorary society on the "Jiill" consist· 
in~: of the prominent mem bers of th~ 
Seniur and junior classes. The honor· 
a ry soc·ie ty, Tau Beta l'i. will a lso an· 
11\lUIWC new candida tes and pledf:ln~ 
will take p lace. 
Worceste r Tech will be honored by 
a visit of Mr. Paul Claude I, French 
.Amba!Nidor to the United S tates, who 
will spenk Ul the students at a studen t 
assem bly on Apr il 15. 
Mr. C'ltlltdel is t1 member of the 
l·'rench Acarkvny, being one of the 
furty men uf France elected w such 
an honor. 
There are man}' preparations being 
made fur Mr. <.:taude l's vis it and in· 
dit·ations a rc that the affair will be 
a \'tlr}' inte resting, and the refo re a ve ry 
a ttrac ti,·e event. 
TECH NEWS WILL HOLD 
SPECIAL MEETING 
The !l;dHor·in·Chid of the TEC'! I 
i'JI~ \\'S S taff has called a special mee t· 
ing of the As.o;oc iation on Wednesday, 
Murch 27th. in the TEC H NEWS 
Ollke in 13oynton llall. The p urpose 
of this m cuting is t.o ho ld an election 
of ano the r Junior Editor to fill the 
pla(.'C J.dt vacant by Raymond C. 
Lundgren. '31 who hns w ithdrnwn 
from the Jnstitute , This junio r Editor· 
ship will be elet·ted from the Sopho 
more Reporters . who failed tu obtain a 
.Position in the recent elections. Those 
elii:{HJ!e fnr the vosition are Albert 1 
Palm. S t.ttnl ..:y Q. W . r hin, and Cray. 
son W. Wil~:ox, Rll o f lhe cln~s of l931. 
' !' he application of u few Freshmerl 
fu r the JXJs itiiJn o f repnrt~ r on the 
TEOH N E\\'S Staff will also he con· 
~iclererl n t th is meeting. 
HARDER TOOL STEEL 
J..a~)Orntory and o ther reports mu' 
be required to be written on n type· 
write r nt the 1liscre tion o f the depart· i ncorporated 1918 
ment and instruC'tors roncerned. 
The swimming manager for next 
year is also to be elected, together ~vith 
ass istants. 0111 Newoold and J ohm'ly 
F letcher a ,re the men eligible for the 
po~ition. It is al'l<J expect ed that tl1e 
track report will be discussed. 
Established 1821 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 51 
vroblcm . ~xtre>mc hardne~s is its ch ief 
l'hnrncteri~tic. l t will scra tch the 
nn turn! s:q)Vhirc. and its ha rdness l ies 
l>tiLween tha t o f aloxile !fused 11hun· 
lna l and corbound um (silif.'lln carlJidel. 
T hus it a·ppears that onh· the ha rder 
abra.'>i \'!', s ilicnn l'~\rbidc. ·ca n be us~d 
to machine it . Afte r being g round to 
it$ gene-ral Conn, three operat ions nre 
ne~:cs~nry before it is rendv for u t>e. 
namt>ly, m ugh l,'l'ind, finish grind. and 
s toning o r honing. The rough I,'Timl 
brings it to its final prtlper shape, the 
fi nish grind and the stoninll give it !I 
sm omh finish and a ~harp erlge." 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
154·156 Main Street 
WORCESTEH, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
OOMMDR. NEWTON TO SPEAK 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 21 
tcr. whi le the U. S. S. Ningorn ill re· 
pniring. nnd while he r c rew is on leave. 
At the present time the Niagara i~ 
at 'lhe Philadelphia ~uvy Yard. and is 
dut- to sail from thnt p<Jint on the fi rst 
or :\.pril to resume its sun•eying duty. 
~avy !:Ur\·cying romprises much hillel 
work, n:; well as sea work. a nd a lso e-m· 
hrnces the use of ai rc rnft. 
lommon<ler 1'\ icho ls is 11 nnti,•e o[ 
Connel'til'ut, and wa5 a ppointed from 
the S tlllte t)f :\lai11e to the United 
~tates ~aval .'\cndl'my at Annapolis, 
from which he was graduated in 1906. 
Beside~; selee ti'on o r proper grinding 
wheel~. se\'e rul poinL~ in the grind inA 
hu w tl) be watched. \\'heel speed~ 
have to he low rathe r t han h i~h. Pre& 
Sl.lrt• Of the tool tl~ainst the wheel h:JI'-
tv be light o r excessive wear on th~ 
wheel will resu lt . 
After \'arious experiments with car· 
boloy, the Norton l.'ompony of Wor· 
ceste r. Mass., has develo ped a wheel 
which will grind this new ma terial 
without a great Ileal of wear. ' 
TECH MEN: For a classy haircut try FOR OVER 60 Y:&AR8 A SYMBOL 
A tolk of this no ture, which will in· 
rlude the tar tics u£ nt111tit·al nnd lund 
~urveying. as weJI as methods em· 
ployed by d ivil>"ions of aircraft, prom· 
iscs to be intensely intere~ting t~nd in· 
s tr uot i,•e, and the A. S. C. E. extend~ 
a cordial invitation to all s tudents and 
friends to a t tend. 
However. liS the use or this new tool 
mot<Jr ial is ye t in the eltperimen tal 
s tage. the grind ing problems are not 
whollv soh·ed. A materia l, ha \'ing 
such radical characteristic~. compared 
t o those tlf h igh·speed steel, m us t take 
time fo r deYelopment. and tihe process 
of machining it wflt de ,·elop along with 
it. 
The Fancy Barber Shop 0 " QuALITY 
• 11a1D 11&. Ditecu1 Over s&auon A B A L L 0 U ' S P A I N T 
Good Cutting No Long Waits S T 0 R E 
Six Barbera 243 Main Street 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
\\' iih the join t Normal School-Tech 
roncert o n Friday, t\ p ril 12. the ~'lusi. 
cal Associa tion will begin ac tively with 
the ir concert season. This com:crt is 
to take p lace at the North lligh SchOQl 
audito rium followed by dancing in the 
school gymnasium. !3oth clubs are 
!)usy arra nging o program which will 
probably consist o f a jo int number of 
the glee clubs. 
O n Saturday, Apr ;1 27. the joint con· 
cert of the Lhree larg<.>st colleges, Clark, 
Tech and lioly Cross, will be given at 
:\fechanics llall. The program will l)e 
o pened with a song by the three 
college g lee clubs entitled "The 
Song of Fellowship." This is a 
song of gree ting and makes a novel 
o pening. The lloly C ross symphony 
o rchestra will be one unit o£ the pro-
gram, Hildreth Winton, xy lophonis~. 
will represent Clark, the Boyntonians 
will represent Tech, and each college 
will have iL~ glee club. Two joint num. 
he rs o f the glee clubs are the features 
of the prQl.>ram. These numbers are: 
"~d of Cvds," [rom 'l'annhauser'l> 
" Pilgrim's Chorus ." and "The S oldier's 
C horus.' • from "The Damnati()n of 
Faus t." the first. of which will be ac· 
companied by the symphony o rchestra. 
"The Sold ier's C horus" is ve11· seJdom 
heard and is a difficult number for a 
club to hand le. The program will con· 
e lude as usuol with the s inging of the 
college srngs of t)le three colleges. 
The last o r this serie~ of concerts will 
he the second annual joint Tech·Ciork 
conller t at the Bancroft H o tel Ball· 
room. 
FRESHMEN TO PRESENT 
DRINKING FOUNTAIN 
Gift Will Be Placed In Dorm. 
AL a meeting or the Preshmen Clas~ 
on Thursday after the Chem istry lec-
tu re. n class !lift was defini telr de-
cided upon. l t is to be in the nature 
of 11 d rinking fountain to he placed in 
Sanford R,llcy llall on the landing 
which lends t~• the lounge room. 
At the last. meeting of the Athletic 
Council it wr.1s \'<Jted that the following 
m en were ent it led to c:lass numerals 
in basketba ll ; (.\tlen . Purrington, 13ob· 
b itt, As1~ und Blouin . 
It is rumored among the members 
of l he Dormitory Committee that 
there will he anolhe r Dormito ry Dance 
in the ncar future. It i~ believed thot 
a dance simila r to t h.: los t one would 
ho,'e fully n~ large nn atlendnnce. 
" 0 flality A lwa')JS F irst " 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, ToolJ, Mill Suppllea, Auto .Ao-
ceasories, Radio 8uppllu, n u b· 
llthts, Silverware, Electric 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
D 
Thia is the k.IDd of 
Barber Shop 
tb111 a ppc1lt to 1he. man wlto 
apprtelllllo PJ~uot Sun oundlaf'. 
Sonltatr Condhlooe ~•d • SotYic• 
tbot 1> npo e&retled br .or 5~., 
~" lhe c ity. f"ot tweoty· li• e , .. ., 
tbo 
Tech Boya' Shop 
ORSTIIOM & SWENSON. Pro,.. 
State Mutul Blrber SIIQ 
ROOM 619 SIXTR FLOOI 
